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SUT{TI'.ARY
Since the f i rs t  of  Àugust  1985 every pr imary school  in the Nether-
lands is  obl iged to possess a schoolcurr iculum. On that  date the La$t
of  Pr imary Educat ion was brought to ef fect .  The law was meant tot
real ize the innovat ion of  pr imary schools,  so that .  these became more
benef ic ia l  for  a cont inuous developÍnent  of  chi ldren and for  the de-
velopment of  creat iv i ty ,  cogni t ive,  socia l  and cul tural  abi t i t ies
and necessary knowledge. fn order to prepare the implementat ion of
th is law a purposive innovat ion strategy was pursued. This strategy
can be descr ibed as a 'problem-sol-v ing strategy' ,  in  which schools
themselves had to g ive the innovaÈion a speci f ic  form and content .
School-based curr icuLum development was the focus of  the strategy.
Since 1980 RION, the Inst i tute for  Educat ional  Research of  the
Univers i ty  of  Groningen, has conducted research int ,o SchooL-Based
Curr iculum DeveLopment.  This d issertat ion is  based on tvro research
p ro jêc t s ,  o f  wh i ch  t he  resea rch  ques t i ons  d i r ec t l y  p roceeded  f r om
the innovat ion pol icy which was di rected at  school-based curr iculum
deveLopment.  Chapter one gives an overvies of  the contents of  the
d i sse rÈa t i on .  The  goa l  o f  t he  d i sse r t a t i on  i s  t o  t es t  t he  t enab i l i t y
of  the theoret ical ,  and f requent ly normat ive and prescr ipt ive,  ideas
about the usefulness of  school-based curr iculurn devel-opment for  edu-
cat ional  innovat ions which existed at  d i f ferent  moments,  by means
o f  r esea rch .  The  d i sse r t a t i on  i s  d i v i ded  i n t o  t h ree  pa r t s .
Part  one descr ibes the di rect ion in which Che ideas about school-ba-
sed curr iculurn devel-opment have developed s ince abouC 1970 unt i f
about 1985. fn chapter two the background of  the or ig in of  the con-
cep t  ' s choo l cu r r i cu l um ' ,  t he  o r i g i na l  i deas  abou t  t he  concep t  a t
t t re moment of  int roduct ion and the ideas in the sevent ies and eigh-
t i es  a re  desc r i bed .
The moment the concept was introduced, l ras the f i rs t  t ime a di f -
ference was discet 'ned between a curr iculum and a schoolcurr iculum. À
cu r r i cu l um,  i t  was  t hough t ,  shou ld  be  a  g l oba I  p l an  f o r  a  t o t a l
schoo l  sys tem.  The  cu r r i cu l um . shou ld  be  spec i f i ed  a t  t he  1eve l  o f
i nd i v i dua l  s choo l s  i n  a  schoo l cu r r i cu l um.  Th i s  schoo l cu r r i cu l um
shou ld  con ta i n  de ta i l ed  and  conc re te  p resc r i p t i ons  abou t  a ims ,  con -
di t ions under which these aims were to be real ized,  learning expe-
r iences,  acciv i t ies and means t ,o evoke them and evaluat , ion of  the
resul ts that  were to be reached. The development of  the schoolcurr i -
culurn was considered to be a task for  the school  i tsel f .
Àf ter  the introduct ion of  these ideas the schoolcurr iculum very
quickJ.y became reLated to the innovat ion of  pr imary educat ion.  Du-
r ing the sevent ies i t  was thought that  the development of  a school-
cu r r i cu l um wou ld  i n  i t se l f  l ead  t o  t he  rea l i za t i on  o f  educa t i ona l
innovat ions at  the school- leveI  to which teachers themselves had to
g i ve  conc re te  f o rm .  These  i deas  a re  s ta ted  exp l i c i t l y  i n  t he  Law  o f
P r ima ry  Educa t i on .
fn the beginning of  the eight ies the ideas changed. I t  was argu-
Ínented very strongly that .  a real is t ic  approach vtas necessary and
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educational innovation processes. Schoolcurr icula were ol ly to de-
scribe the actual si tuation in schools in order to function beÈter
as documents for legit imation, support atd êvaluaÈion of thê actual
educatioual coutent of the school.s. I t  nas expected thaÈ by using
the schoolcurriculun in an adequatê nay the quality of education
would increase.
The conclusion after considering ttrese developments is that the
expectat,ions about the schootcurricuLum and educational innovations
in the seventies were directed mainly ag the deveTopnent of the
schoolcurr iculum as a mêans for innovations, whil .e in the eighties
the expect,at, ions emphasized thê use of schoolcurr icula for that
aim. This conclusion led to the two main questions of this disserta-
tion, which are atrswered by meaas of rasearch:
1. Does the deveTopment of schoolcurricula lead to educational
innovations in primary education?
2. Does the use of schoolcurr icula lead to educational innovations
in primary education?
In chapter three the expectat ions concerniug thê f irst question
are worked out. I t  is concludetl  thaE staffs of sctrools have to rea-
l ize a primary school by means of developing a schoolcurr iculum. The
schoolcurr icuLum should describe aims, Learniag colt tetts, means and
the Ínode of evaluat,ion in a coherent ray. These expectations ask a
lot of the curr iculun developmentaL capacit ies of teachers aad of
the working reLationships and del iberating and decision-making pro-
cedures in schoofs. These expectat ions Led to four research ques-
t ions which are answered in part tero of the dissertat ioa.
In chapter four the secoad guestion of the dissertat ioa is worked
out in detai l .  We conclude that the innovations desired in the
eighties are aimed at increasing studeats' learning outcomês. The
schoolcurr iculurn and i ts use should serve this educational improve-
ment. The innovations that are pursued are mainly based on research
int,o school characterist ics that are benefical for the improvement,
of learning outcomês. By thesê characterist ics features at, the
schooL-level as well  as at the fevel of teachers are meant. The
schoolcurr iculum is cotrsidered to be the internediary between irnpro-
vement. of teactrers'behavior in the classroom and improvement of the
organization of the school. The schoolcurr iculum is expected to be a
document in which the educational. and organizational agreements i !
the schooL are precisely worked out and that is used for giving con-
crete form to the characterist ics of effect. ive education. These ex-
pectaÈions led to f ive research questions which are ansrrered in part
th ree  o f  the  d isser ta t ion .
Às has been said before, the goal of part tero of the dissertat ioa is
to answer the question whether the development of a schoolcurr iculum
Leads to educational innovations in primary education. In chaptêr
f ive the research questions, concêpts and conceptual model are pre-
sented. The main hypothesis is the fol lowing: "the more schools de-
velop their schoolcurr iculum in a rat ional and systematicat way and
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in co-operation betwee! teachers, the morê innovations are elabora-
ted in the schoolcurr iculum, the more innovations are implemented by
teachers and the better are the learning outcomes of students".
In chapter six the research design is described. The research
consisted of retrospective case-studies of seven innovation pro-
jects, longitudinal case-studies of ten innovation projects and a
survey. In the case-studies data about curr iculum development pro-
cesses were col lectet l  by means of interviews, observatiotrs and ana-
lysis of weekly reports of undertaken activiÈies. Schoolcurr icula
were analyzed to investigate the elaborateness of the descript ion of
thê intentions of the innovation in primary education. Data about
the irnplementation of the innovations were col lected by means of
interviews lr i th teachers. Learning outcomes rÍere measured by staa-
dardized tests for ari thmetic and reading. In the survey, data about
developmental processes of the schoolcurr iculum, implementation of
innovations and progress in nri t ing the schoolcurr iculum were col-
lected by neans of wriÈten questiontraires. The questionnaires about,
the two last mentioned concepts irêre f i l lêat in twice by teachers and
school directors in order to be abLe to determine changes. In the
survey no schoolcurr icula were analyzed and no achievement, tests
were administered.
In chapter seven the results and in chapter eight the conclusions
of the research are presented. I t  appeared that, schoolcurr icula are
not deveLoped in a rat ionaf and systematical way. ÀIso they are not
developed in co-operation betereen teachers. The schoolcurr icula in
general hardly contain elaborated descript ions of innovations. Most
of the t ime they are summaries of learning methods and materiaLs the
schools usê. They do not fulf i l l  a role as a planning document for
teachers. In general i t  appeared that teachers do implement the in-
novations which are described in the schoofcurr icula. Àbout the stu-
dents' outcomes hardly any conclusions can be drawn, because of
practicaJ. problems during the research. The couclusions concerning
the hypothesis are that school-based curr icul.um development is in-
deed favourable for the irnplementation of innovations, but unfavour-
ab le  fo r  the  qua l i t y  o f  schoo lcur r i cu la .  The qua l i t y  o f  schoo lcur r i -
cuLa is not related to the actual ly implemented innovations.
The closing concfusion is that the expectat ions about school-ba-
sed curr iculum development as a tneans for educational innovation did
not come true.
The goal of part three of the thesis is to answer the question whet-
her the use of a schoolcurr iculum leads to educational ianovations
in  p r imary  educat ion .
In chapter nine the research questions, concepts and conceptual
modef are presented. The main hypothesis is thê fol lowing: "the bet-
t ,er schoofcurr icul.a are elaborated, the nore they are used, the bet-
te r  i s  teachers 'behav io r  and the  be t te r  a re  s tudents '  ou tcomes.  Ïhe
better cêrtain condit ions are fuff i f led the more elaborated school-
curr icula are and the more they are used".
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In chapter ten the method of research is described. Secondary
analyses were cond.ucted on data of 304 schools. These data were col-
lectei l  by means of writ ten questionnaires. First ly, the construction
of scaLes for the measurement of the dif ferent concepts was carr ied
out by means of factor analysis. Àfter that, rel iabi l i t ies nere corn-
puted. À1.1 scales appeared to be satisfyingly re1iab1e. Then the
hypotheses nere tested by means of (mult ivariate) mult iple regres-
siou analyses.
In chapter eleven some descript ive data are presented about the
extent of elaboration and the dif ferent nays of use of the school-
curr icula aud about, dif ferences beeneen schools in these regards.
The resuLts of the test ing of the hy[roth€ses are described in
chapter twelve. The conclusions, which are presented in chapter
Èhirteen, can be sumnarized as foLlorrs: schooLcurricula in getreral
are moderately elaborated and are used only in a small  measure. They
are used most frequently for giving informaÈioa to others.
The degree of elaboration and use of schoolcurr icula is posit ivety
related to co-ordination and co-operat, ion between teachers and tea-
chers' wi l l ingness to exêre themselves for educational innovations.
The degree of eLaboration of schoolcurr icula is not direct ly related
to  teachers 'behav io r  and Learn ing  ou tco Ínes .  But  the  degree o f  e la -
boration of schoolcurr icula is iudeecl posit ively related to the de-
gree of use of the curr icula, while the degree of use is posit ively
related to teachers' behavior. There is no direct relat ionship be-
tween each of the various nays of use of the schoolcurricula aad
learning outcomes. Honever, iÈ appeared that the more schoolcurr icu-
Ia are used for support of teachers' behavior combined with the use
for evaluat,ion of learning outcomes, the less student outcoÍnes are
diverged, after control l ing for social.  background of and proport ion
of ethnic ninori t ies in the populat ion of students in Èhe school.
The c los ing  conc lus ion  is  tha t  schoo lcur r i cu la  themse lves 'do  no t
matter ' ,  but that, in principle, the use of rÍel l  elaborated school-
curr icula nay lead to educationaL innovations.
In chapter fourteen a closer inspect, ion is presented of the result.s
of the researches described in parts two and three. PracticaL and
theoretical insights about the role of schoolcurr icufa for educatio-
nal innovat. ions are considered. These considerations lêad to somê
practical implications aud to sone implications for further re-
search. I t  is suggested that i t  should no longer be expected that,
teachers thêmselves are able to give coacrete form to thê innovatio-
nal goals of primary education by developing a schoolcurr iculum by
themselves. The innovational goals shouLd be given concretse form in
learning methods and text books developed by professionals. Therefo-
fêr clear direct ions about the ul. t i Ínate aims of prirnary education
should be given. Furthermore professional curr iculurn developers have
the task to search for the most optimal. iastruct ional strategies in
order to reach the defined aims. They should make use of empir ical
knowlei lge about the characterist ics of effect, ive instruct ion. Fur-
ther  research  in to  these charac ter is t i cs  i s  necessary .  F i rs t l y ,  i t
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is advized that more research be conducted into the effects of dif-
ferent ways of dif ferentiat ion, instruct ion and irnplementing reme-
dial programs and dif ferent learning contents. Secondly, more eva-
luation of the effects of new programs should be undertaken, in or-
der to inprove these prograns. Fina11y, i t  is the task of schools to
use Èhe new programs in the nay they are meant, to bê used, and to
implement the characterist ics of effect ive schools and instruct ion
in order to reach the ult imate aims of primary education.
It  is supposed that schoolcurr icula can pfay an irnportant rol.e in
the i Ínplemêntation of new curricula as wefl  as in t ,he implemenÈaÈion
of the characterist ics of effect ive schools and effect ive instruc-
t. ion. Further research is necessary for the legit imation of this
supposit ion. Research should be conducted into the condit ions under
which school.curr icula could help provide instruct ional leadership,
increase effect, ive t ime-on-task, reinforce the cooperation between
teachers and promote a safe and orderly cl irnate in the school. Fi-
nal1y i t .  is suggested that research be conducted into the possibi l i -
t ies of using schoolcurr icuLa for the evafuation of learning outco-
mes in a systematic way. ÀlL of these kinds of research should deci-
de whether the relat ionship between schoolcurr icula and educational
innovations is a durable one or should end in divorce.
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